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RE EATIO TAL c mTI s I THE ILA co m ITY 

The or anization known as the Community Activities De rtment cares for 
' 

the fo 1 recroutional needs of the center . This division, formerly under the 
\ 

directorship of Mr. to r ton Gaba, 8 med over to r . Robert K. Yeaton after 
I 

r 
r . Gaba becamp Assi tant Director of Community Servi P.S. r . Yeaton's recent 

tion has m de it necessary h t r . Gaba ct a ai recre tion advisor . 

The Comnunity, Activities Division is directly under the Co unity Services 

Division, the dep erlment whioh deals directly 'With all mat ers v.hich rtain 

to t evacuees themselves . After the r si nation of • Yeaton, Camp I rec-

reation has been handled by r . Gaba while r . Lew Hoffman, the Community . 
Services chief, has taken care of the formal r"ec e tion in Camo II . The di vi-

sion in the m~tter of rec reation in the community should be understood to fall 

into o cate ,or1es 1 the formal aspects of recreation in hi ch the . ro up or 
I 

vari' us ,roups rticipate , a the infonna , which concern individual re-

creation and the use of l eisur e time . Throu out the discuss on ich is to 

fol~ow; evidences of Japanese customs in th tters~of handli ~ leisure tim~ and _,,,- -
/ . / of for al and s ·ontaneous rec eational activity will be mentioned. 

,-
'The fo;rmally or aniz d re r eational activity is under the s onsorshi.p 

of the ' dministrnt"on -and subject to guidance by members of ' he Caucasian .staff' . 
I I 

As the resu 1 t of chlm es in sta f pe rsonnelJ the Communi t Ac ti vi tie Department 

has suf~ered ~omewhat and not present ed the formal pro~rmn hich ma?J¥ of the 
! 

I 

Ja ese would like to see . Gaba at first directed the or anization of re-

reation in Camp I . As Camp II opened he turned his attention to Camp II , leav-

ing it ohar e of the recreation depar'tment and or~anization in Oru:lp I a rather 
I 

unfottu in the person of one Takeo Tada1 a Kibei o 1V0uld tural ly 
' be unpopular with 'he jority of e Nisei . Tada is undo t ly o ab le althou h 
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he attempts to favor the Issei and Kibei in hie jud ente , deplorinv the bad 

manners of the Nisei , their poor and slovenly speech habits , and their desire 

for lLntinual amusem nt. Tada is an or ~anizer of some ap nbilities , a former 

secretary of the Los Angeles Japanese Chamber of Commerce , and it is perhaps for 

this reason that Gaba chose him . Tada does not know American ~anl s and is found 

to have difficulties in or~a.nizin outdoor sports . Gaba, likewise, is not one 

to organize outdoor ,a s and aports1 being rather unfamiliar with the rules and 

procedures . This fact, ooupled with Tada ' s un~opularity , has some ·hat hurt the 

formal recreational or~a ization and contributed to Geba ' s failure to find 

cooperation among the Japanese, particularly the Nisei . Many of the Issei ob-

jected t o Gaba ' s administration of the rec Teational division, sayin ~ that1he 

youn~or people did not have enough to keep them organized, amused, and out of 

trouble . Yeaton held the position of recre tional leader for so short a time 

that no startling oha.n~es were effected by him. Gaba and Hoffman will ~robably 

not have ohan ed t he recreational set- up or the attitudes toward it which the 

community as a ~h ole at present holds . The position of a recreation chief is 

open in both camps . 

Gnba ' s de?lr"b'.nent, however, has sanctioned the formation of numerous 

or .anizations dependin~ on the ill of the community. The department is 

handicapped in that it l aoks adequat e funds with which to carry on a ful~scale 

pro ,ram of reo e tion. Books, maga rines , games , athl etic equ i pment , lumber for 

various clubs , and the 'thousand other items needed to carry on a f'ul l pro ,ram 

must be solicited through such or~~nizations on the outside as schools and col -

legea , church groups , Y.M. C.A. ' s charities , and from other benevolent inetitut1ons . 

It is difficult t o obtain m.o.torials of this sort now inasmuch as t ho army is 

also looking for similar ~quipment . The only equipment available to Gaba at 

the time he took the post he now holds ·as the smal l a.mount of mater· al supplied 

by the ¥ . R.A., the scrap-lumber pile , and the willingness of the evacuees to hel p 
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or anize a f'itt i ro~ram. True. 1he reoreation hall s . one to each block, 

provided s~me meetin~ pl aoe for those intere t ed in activities of various sorts . 

I do not wish to devo e too much sp ce to the des ription of the f ormal 

activities of the com.~unity but would rather turn to the roup division and the 

attitudes manifested by tho vari o· s roups wi t h re a r · to recreatio 1 activities . 

The administration turned its attention fir st t o the matter of Nisei rec eation. 

per aps because this roup clamored for es , dances , and relat d activities . 

Thus 01"2'.ani"ed .em s , at letio aotivities , dances and institutions such as clubs , 

eto ., ere the fir t items to be considered by the administrative staff. Gaba 

ur ed that spont neous roup otivities such as block t alent a o • roup pio-

ni o , eto •, be 9.1 low d full It was thus hoped that the evacuees oul d 

exercise a certain ount of control of their own in the matters pertainin to 

their own entertainment. 

Under the auspices of the administration attention was paid to the organi-

zation of many di r forent activities . The . isei were all od to f orm a dance 

band, a dan e cont, ittee, ram roup, youn peopl e ' s clubs , intramur 1 athletic 

lea es. svch as ping-pon~ , softbal l, football , a model airpl e club , sin ing 

roups , etc . These were brou ht underw y almost as soon as a number of int rested 

peopl e coul d be assembled in the ne community. Full as t his pro ~ram was , it did 

not succeed in re chin al l the p ople in the com1unity. The items mentioned 

above re of int rest for the most part only to the isei end a limited ~roup 

of Nisei at that . The sma1 ler children and the ol der isei and Issei ere left 

out . Gaba had much el e to consider in his or ·anization of the community a cti ities 

depart nt . Under this department the problems of the n spaper . or churoh roups. 

libraries. and the few features of adult education as yet or~E11ized must be solved. 

ith such a burden it is little wonder that the aspects of problems which deal t 
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primarily wt.th rocrontion had to auffar. The older people b oeme quite orr1ed 

over the idlenose of any of the -.1se1 , particular y thoso of hi h chool a o, 

who, in tho oarly sta o ot tho o nity devolo ont, war erely 1ti 

until tho E oola opanod. Thus t ho Isee1 did muoh to ke p the young ople 

entert ino ond arrn ad impro ptu ontort l nts alon J n~oe 11n • 

?.!any of tho Iseoi woro op oeod ,o tho danoos "·h h wore rr n ed r 

every Saturday night in both o • S a re rded tho damoa a ovonte ldoh 

ten ed to undermine the morals of tho youn or people . o £ ily objoct ons 

to tho a.moo havo al re dy bo n metrtioned. Tho moss hall poroonnel objootod 

to ho.vin!I" d ooe hold in tho dinin,,. hnlls ov r hioh they had juri o on on 

th round tl:at the you · peoplo do too much me a with their e pty o ottlea 

o.nd ci nrat o butt e . Thay refused to ole n up n.rtor tho dancos . People 1 vin 

neo.r tho mosa ho.11 to be u od for danoos objected bee use or the no·so and 

music . For r weeks no danoos could be hold . The Iasei who era o os d 

to tho danoes beliov d th t they h d won ~eir poin cmd th t d n e ore no 

lon or to bo held. e or the bloc s re ieolatod for the schools and 

oo unity sorvieoo epar ante , the oss ia lle in thaa s ro m .do 

into d nee halls. Tho hue nd ory t uro e ovor tho anooo i n t_ e so ampty 

blocks was rocar~cablo . Tho number of protests e rent . Smi is uod stat 

:t that if tho you people oould not have d noes , the lnyin of' o• sho 1 

would h v to atop. It As s d th t th re was ·· ffioient onthuaia on the part 

of tho you roopl to eekly nces aro 

no · hold in tho school block ess- hells in both e ps . 

Tho dances aro rather typi al of those hold in a hi h achool or a 11 

colle e . Thero is certain ount of shyness on tho p rt of the boys t first 

lVbieh gr dually wears down. n tho couple o to tho nooe it is quite 

usual for the bo a to an tor,ethor on ono side of the hall an the rle on 

the other. Tho dance in CllT.l II are noeompanied by .re ord musio but n dance 

I 
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munity oounoil ich had been o~ly re ently or anized. The mem ers u reed that 

d noin should bo pe itted until its ffeot on the morals of the you ~ people 

could be ob erved . 

Every evening intramural ball runes are oin played, theae ames drawing 

lar e cro ds of spect tors . o , in th fall , football will be the main attrac-

ti on. en I lef ~ Gila, intr ral football teams ere bei ~ or anized. Nearly 

all tbe i i boy~ en~a e in thnae es. A judo club ·m.s or"'e.nized in the hope 

of satisfyi the r ecreational need of some of the more "nipponiz d" isei and 

I sei . Al tho the r icipante in this cub are einly 's i an:i i bei , the 

Iss i tch the daily contacts 'th enjorment. Tho more advanced udo enthusiasts . -
ome of tho Kibei who hol d "blaok: belts:' the si of a master judo arti st , have 

or ani z d a separate and ther e x iv judo olub. Kendo, Japanese fenoing , 

is not conte platod becaus of its Japanese nati onalistic chnra~tor. any other 

athletic aotiTities are gr adually bein or aniz ~d . Baseb 11 and volley ball 

for irls, a b ske~bc.11 pavilion, a dam in the dyke for swi in , otc. are 
I 

I I 

all n ly acquired features of the recreation department . 

Outsid of tho or"'aniz ed risei activi t es w ioh pert a n to the fornal 
I 

aspect of~~ r~ation, t er a re t os features wh'oh are desi ed to ane ~r 
' 

t he needs or/ all grrups . The l ' brary is man d by the r creation division. 

It books d periodicals have been oontribu·ed by bene lent individual s in 

the nei hQo~hood . Libraries are n sot u in both cam s and ana ed under 

Japan se !J.i re.rians , some of v. o have had actual library tro.ininv . Childrens ' 
I 

books ar~ handled l:y th ed c tion de rtment and a sep rate school library 
I 

has been1or ized for them. Books are loaned for one week. At the present 

writing ther 
I 

a.ro 31 000 vol s availl ble to the settlers but equally civid d 
' between the :bwo c ps . The recro tion depar~ent brin s in lecturers and 

speakers on variety of subjects . Representati ves of the National Park Sor-

I 
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vioe have been broug t to the camp to discuss the flora end fauna, the eology 

and eo raphy of the Southwest. To the great majority of evaou ea Arizona is 

new ountry. They are continually a zed at the stran~eness of the des rt and 

at its plant and animal life. The fear of snakes , scorpions end other like v r-

min is very marked . These leotures , aocompanied by slides , have done muoh to 

interest the population in the oountry and to educate them in its peoularities . 

The following at such lectures is very lar e . All ~roups an a~es attend. 

Parti ular interest was shown when a ran er naturalist mentioned the rcnaeo• 

lo ical sites of the vicinity. A number of the Nisei turned nothunters . They 

did not find any sites however, el though there is a fairly lar e HO-HO-Kam cite 

in the o :city. It should be mentioned here)pElrenthetioally, that the Japanese 

are extremely interested in the Indians . Not only d~the Indians and Japanese 

both feel tnat they are persecuted minority ups but the fact that the Mon olian 

antecedents of both have been o instilled in their minds makes them fee l a re-

lationship. There has been muoh by- play between the Indians and the Japanese 

settlers . The Japanese have hired Indians to ive them rides to various points , 
I 

even outside of the oommuni ty i nto restricted territory and the India.us are lad 

to help . Some of the Indians have told me 11 '1'h6se are my brothers," and shake 

their heads bitterly when reminded of the evacuation situation . One or two 

of the Pimas , traders 'ho know other Indian ldngua es , have pick up words 

and phrases of J anese and very o emnly greet the evacuees in that l age . 

Indians may be seen und the oamp at all times , not only those employed there 

but al~o those who oome to see new J panese friends. A group of Jap~ese , lolo -

me as an anthropologist, have asked me to ive sari es of le oturea on Indian 

life when I return to Gila. 
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Another fea .,ure which has ener 1 appeal to the Japanese is the moving 

picture. Father Clement of the Maryknoll Fath rs brou; ht a projector t o the camp 

and showed an outdoor production. early all the settl rs a t ended, young and old 

alike , and obviously enjoyed tha pioture. a 1es t ern deoiction of crime in Arizon • 

The j oke was appreciat ed by nearly ev~ryone . 

ore important than the formally or~anized recreational activities sponsored 

by the administration are the features of general interest hich are sponsored 

by the set t lers themselves . In such cases the help of the administration is usually 

asked in providing a stPr,e ond in making a public announcement through the 

ne spa er . Such productions are s pontaneous with the Japanese and demand no 

administrati v _ supervision. The Japanese seem inordinately fond of talent 

shows, dramatic productions , and various kinds of vaudeville . Eaoh block has a 

talent show at frequent intervals , the various blocks rivalling one anothor 
they are able to produce and the amount of talent 

in the e ent and lavishness of the entertai~ent/they have . The talent show is 

something that is well known to the Japanese way of life, being a common rural 

fonn of entortaiID11ent in Japan. In order to present these dramatic product ions 

it is neces sary to •1ave a star e . Gaba hoped that he could have a lar"'e oonorete 

outdoor ata e on whi h he could arrange that dances be held and ~ioh could 

serve as a place for the t alent sh ows and other dramatic performances . Material 

was not available with the result that grcups of carpenters voluntarily collected 

wood from the sorap-ium.ber pile and built a l a r _e sta~e in the?.est firebreak in 

Camp I . In Camp II no such sta e has as yet been built . The individual blocks , 

when they have need of an outdoor sta~e , sin~e the recreation halls will not 

hold the crowds, request the use of two trucks . These a ,..e backed to ether and 

the fl at beds make an adequate stn e . A public addres s system is owned by the 

capmunity and has been lent out to each block desirin~ +.o use it for the talent 
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The talent sho or en ekai, as it is called in Japanese, is very popular . 

There have been a number of such shows in ·he camp which were sponsored by various 

groups . Not only d s each block have its own en~ekai , but also various groups 

such as the Y.B.A., the Young Christian Club , tho Old r en's Club , and many others . 

There is always a master of ceremonies ho introrluces the performers and keeps 

up the interest of the audience with j o es , etc . The shows 'are al oat e oluaively 

conducted in Japanese . A ood example of the rocedure foll ed in the en,e:ekai 

whioh is faiI'ly s tandard is taken from the show h ld by combined blocks 8 and 9 

on Septemb r 12 , 1942 . This was held out of doors on the truok sta e described 

above . About 2, 000 were present, very nearly half of Camp I . The master of 

eremo1ies opened the pro~rrun with a speech in Japaneae in which he welcomed oome 

of the newoooers to Gila and hoped that all 1U0uld enjoy the show about to be 

presented. He introduced Mr. Inouye who chanted a ~ abushi for a very long 

t~e . r . Inouye received quite an ovation on this accom lislme t . .As an encore 

after much applause, part of ich ns ur ed on by the m ster of ceremonies , he 

recited a Jap ese heroic ballad. The curtain, fes tooned with pa~ er flo ers , s 

then drawn over the eta e and a ne performer came on. In the intermissions b -

tween performances , the master of ceremonies told jokes in Japanese or music was 

pl ayed on the Victro la, all such musi~ bein in Japanese style . A small roup 

then oa~e on, representing1 even to the untutored eye of an Occidental , Chinese 

and two Japanese gentlemen. The Japanese were clad in their best western clothes 

while the man ropresentin the Chinese was rather unkempt , wearin a andarin . 

ooat , a skull oap, end a pi - tail. A long dialogue followed which was oonsidere 

simply hilarious . Tho Chinaman as selling medi cines to the apanese who ere 

do'n him out of his ares for very 1 t t le and then fleeoin hi of his money. 

I 
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The Chinm:ian spoke Jap ese with terrific Chinese accent , oronounoing his 'r's 

as 'l' s , saying "ollimas" i tend of the proper "arimasu" , and retending to s ear 

in Chinese when th:ngs did not o his way . The audien e was irtually overcome 

with mlrth . en they had finished, they ~ere as ed to do the p rforrnanoe over 

a a·n. The thir feature wna "Gamblers' Son"'"• sung and oted out by t1lo yo " 

men. It s very lon o.nd involved and resembled the Amori can "Shooting of D 

oGre ." These to also received encores and sanP,; solos . A irl then sane: Japanese 

songs accompanied by h9rsolf on the s isen. She san the plaintivo love son s 

or Japan in the olas ioal 

rhythm. Fr the Japanose 

well r9ndered, being quite 

xmer with much throaty ululation and no p roe tiblo 

pointf view the s<>nP"s of this rl · ero extremely 

true to the Japane e style of si.~ in • She was 

h·ghly complimented by the master of ooremonios for her performanoe . Another 

man layed for a lon"' 'Ii hi le on tho shakohachi, Japanese flute , an w s ell 

received . Five nots of this kind just about consume a whole evening . The 

en ek i performances do not vary much from one sho to another . n1e songs , 

naniw bushi , end acts are pretty similar . The audience al ays enjoys the sh 

encl for the out part ret...a ns until the show is over , ovenrhou h 1 t may mean 

standl for two hours or more . The en"'ekai is the principal entertain ent 

feature f or all groups in the Gi l a. co nity. In the enj~yment of this kind 

of entertainment tho oo .unity is woll unified. There are)of course. isei ho 
of 

de re therurvival/the Jap~eae lan a e and customs in the presentations of this 

kind but they are in the minority. 

N sei entertainrients on the strictly .Amerio n lan are s etimes arran ed 

throuGh tho reore tion department . The Christian youn"' people have taken special 

in erest in these sh s ioh are more typically American. A aooial et-

to ether was held in Camp I as soon as it filled up . This s a show to which 

the 'Whole camp ·as invi t6d . A youn ethodist man. as no.st r of ceremonies . 
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Cont &ry to the en~ekai . this performance was held in En,lish , the star of 

ceremoni es speaking only English and ur ing that Amerio son s be sun • The 

whole pro ram was rem nisoent of a high- school pro ram of a si milar nature . 

A ,ood many Issei did attend ho ever • • There were bout 1, 500 present and in 

t hi s case the audience as leJs i ympathy with the performers . There were comedy 

acts , clo s acting as acrobats , a demo stration of model airplanes , and finally 

a conn:nuni ty The a dienoe ae asked to sin rounds , opular son~s , 

spirituals , and to play runes with son s . The eme t oo the f ollowing form s the 

audience was 1vided into two parts , the idea bein~ a kind of contest . The .c. 
would sug est a sentence to be made from a na e of a st Rte . he side that 

thou ht of the l ast sentence won. Such a e a s " hat did Ida- hoe?" "How 

did iscon-sin? ~ eto . The audience was rest ive and not much r ~~oilse was iven to 

the sin in • The Christian youn people at empted t o carry the ole burden of 

sin~in while their ddhi t nei hbors looked r th r anoe at them. The show 

·as not a success . ro11p sin in , any aot i vi ty, in faot , in h · oh t he audience 

mu st take a ind of impro tu role , is unpo ul r . The Japanese do not like 

to show off except hen th ere is a f . 1 oc"'asion f or ooln"' so as on the st e . 

It is sur-prising to note that many older peopl e take a very ac ive ort in eta e 

sho ·s of the J pan se ty e . Ol der en will pr esent themsel ves to an udience to 

sing whi l e some older women oo.n be prevai l ed upon to s1n~ or recite . 

Those are the or anized recre tion activities of the co unities as Gi l a . 

It wi 11 be necessary to do a fur ther study of such or '" ni zed · roups a their re-

l ation to the community as a olo . Only a surooest ion ha.a been · ven here . But 

the or anized aoti vi t ·es do not aff t all ~lasses · n the oommun · t~ • Or o.ni zed 

recreation, v.hether sponsored by the administration or by the set t lers themselves . 
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pre-evacuation days. both "retired" en and V10men had to do some amount of ork. 

Often they had to help in the f , shop , nursery. or &-her business . ow the 

men can ar e as they plea e and h ve all the time in the rld . They play 

shogi , rest duri the day , read, ·sit, and talk . On Uldays most of the older 

people o to church . To be ure, many of them are di eatisfiod with the situation, 

many were used to better and more oomfortable lives in the pre-evaouation period. 

In the main thore is contentment ong the older Issei . A reoreation ro ram 

does not need to touch them1 they are living as full a life they kno • 

The younger Issei, men and wo n still able, people of mld e a e and even 

younger , are a reater problem. The Issei range in a e rom 25 - 30, of whom 

there are very few, 30 - 40, of Thom the majority are closer 40, while the major 

Issei a e roup is that of individuals between 50 and 65 or 70. The Issei men 

of the a es betw en 40 and 60 prove the most difficult. These individuals often 

have lost mo y , position, or busine a throu h evacuation. They ttempt to 

control the young people, t o be the masters in their ho seholds, and to in{ in 

their right ful Japanese ositions as fmnily heads . They participate in Japanese 

aotiviti s but in the main are incli d to view the att pts the administration 

is maki at recreation for th th some suspicion and uncooperative bitterness . 

They seem to resist attanpt on the part of' the administration to of!'er them 

recreation . On the othor hund , moat of thom are respo~sible fami ly ~en and will• 

in to cooper te with the admin1 strati on by orkin , by eni"a,,.in"" in poli ti oo.l 

activities , ani l:w attemptin o help the C casian staff ma e the oo unity 

habit le . to depict the trends of the majority1 

there are numerous exceptions to this group . These men resit v.' •n their own 

r oreation i mentioned . P rhaps they wish to see a pro,,.ram of recreation more 

fully under y for the 1sei , although many such I sei bolievo that ork , 

rather than play>isto be the salvation of most of the ·1sei. The project for 

I 
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an older et's baseball team as dropped becaus of lack of inter st . event ou h 

the older men follow the N_sei intramural baseball leal"Ue with interest . Similarly 

the Older en's Club, althou it ha sane members , has not launched a suoc f\i l 

program for recreation. This Issei roup seeks its amusement in a num er of ways , 

however . The Issei men toh the games of the isei, they witness judo matches , 

they visit and converse at great len th with one another . Best of all , ho raver, 

they like the talent sho s and the o-shogi contests in h h they ca will 

participate . Aside from the go- shogi club sponsored by the administration, there 

are literally hundreds of the various o runes going on every evonin . ( o u 

int ndeciJ These, along with traditional Japanese hana, a ame like oker, form the 

eve n 's entertainment for these Issei . The men meet at en~okai and laur,hing ly 

enoourage some of their members to perform. So keen is their intere~t in amateur 

dram.ati s , that they are e er to help out ere they can in the informal block 

en erta·nments. It as from amon their number th t a roup volunteered to bui ld 

the recre tion divisi ons outdoor sta e . Jost o the individuals int is ~up are 

employed. They wot! on the farm, around the as l aborers . t·uckers, garden rs , 

et • The 44-hour week is lon • In the main thoy r etire e rly and for the most 

part are ~lad to spam their leisure time wi. th family and frien s and in the 

activities mentioned above . 

The activiti es of the :ol'!len of this a e roup are closely allied wi"':h those 

of the older wo n . Some of these youn er and ddl e- a s Issei II8trons have smaller 

children, or at least children of hi school a e . They must care for the house , 

ash the crl othes , mend, and the like . Their ornings seem to be oooupied wit 

activities of this sort , th their children, and th other homo tasks . In the 

aft moon they visit with othor women, walk about the community, and are very 

oont ent ·th the lire thoy le ad, becomin dis tru bed ·:hen nf io ts arise between 
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father and children, or when the Nisei children protest a~ainst evacuation. Tho 

women 0£ this roup do not att mpb to re ist the efforts of the~in~strntion 

to keep them runus d and occupied as do their men. There are en'a sewing 

classes. a oman's club, and sewi circles to which many of them belong . They 

are not too occupied but they seem content with their exi tence . 

The fore ,o'ng r mnr s indicate that the Issei men and WO'Tten, old and youn~ 

alike , are fair .3~ well adjusted to community life . Their tasJv aro simple 

for the most part and they do not have the reatlessness and lac~ of stability 

which c es out so clearly in the Nisei rrups . To be sure , there is nostal ia. 

some ~itterness , some ho lessn s . and a number of maladjusted individuals . 

One cannot help feelin that t e Issei in the main. opposed thou h they are to 

American ays llild a cti vi ti es ~ are a· tE:nptinir to live at peace wl th t rems elves 

and their c}ildren. tryin" tom re the Gi la c ntor a hnbitablG and pleasant 

place. and to understand the processes of evacuation in order to prove themselves 

l oyal and patriotic in their adopted country. This is the rule rather than the 

exception. Unfortun. tely, the bulk of those ~ ople live peacefully in the back-

groun ; the t oubl " makers and the maladjusted come to prominence . 

It is diffi ult to portray the 'nfinite number of ·ay n hich the Nisei 

spend their leisure ti.me . So much d en1·s on the b ck ,round of the individual . 

his ·a6teo. his degree of Amarloanzation. his position in the community, the 

locality from which he c . • his as ooiati cns. his reli ion~ his education. The 

Ni ei seem to ally themselves socially on a basi of education and interests . 

Sa oda's description or typical Nisei as opposod to pro~resoive . l"ber 1, oto • 

. U ei is certainly applicable at Gila. . The t ypical Nisei finds his social outlet 

in his own roup. At Gila the typical "isei r an s in a""e fran 14 to 27- 28 . The 

interests are muoh the rune; there is a kind of timid hold on American ways and a 

marked preference for them as opposed to the preo~pts and ·customs of Japan. This 
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r o p is a~hi ut construct ive in its application of' loisuro time . Con-
dates 

versation, ssip, danoes ./sh.oi s , ames , entertainments of' all kinds , in short, 

a kind of' adol nt outlook which per ists into youn adulthoo • Some of them 

marry, but hen they do they seam to drop out of the busines of bein typical 

isei and at Gi la , at least. revert t o a more conservative stand demanded of' 

young married people by the Isaei i n the community. This rou is r ather typically 

~apanese in its fear of ridicule for failure t o conform t o the standards of' the 

group . ost such Nisei at Gi l a have rural back~rounds , a hi,h school education, 

either compl3ted or in process . Struck with a fervent love for thin s American, 

they are at a loss to understand why they shoul d be evac ated and have to suffer 

the ri gors of' an internment camp. They re eager to be of' help in the community. 

The boys work around the camp in semi-ski led positi s , the irls are waitresses, 
' secretarie s, clerks , and~sistants to a number Gf' enterprises . In the l eisure-

time activities , there is much to ~eep this ~roup occupied . This is the group 

which fits e xactly into th prescrib d recreational pro ram of' the administration 

and finds a host of' activities to keep themselv s oooupie d. G es , dances , 

socia l events are their aim and purpose . They want to be am.used and they su~oeed . 

Their penchant f or sociability is a worry to their parents , but, t l east, they 

of' a l l the groups at Gila are the busiest . Attc. tion m.ust be paid to the more 

specific '8.ys in which they occupy their time and the number pf' individuals 

who participate in the or ani· d re creational aspects of' the commuµity. In the 

main t hese N sei are not intellectual . I should stimate th t about half' of 

the i sei fall i t o this typical Nisei cate"ory. The rest are diviaed between 

conservative, pro reesive , liberal , and inJel l ectual Nisei l'ilo r ather look down 

their noses at such a irl nd round of' socio.! events . 
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The educat d group among the Nisei seeks companion/ amon~ its own gr oup . 

The group on the whole is small. Attempts have been made to launch a program 

of adult education and university e tension courses for this roup . It is among 

t hese individuals th t the most dissatisfaction occurs . 

There is considerabl e further informa~ion avai lable on the ~isei recrea-

tion problems but space and time do not allow the f'ul l desc iption necessary . 

It is hoped that this se ·t·on will be continually supp l emented by observers in 

the field . 

The f ollowing items were not discussed in this report because of the l ack of time 

in Wiich to complete it . A supnlementary note will be forwarded shortly from 

Gila. 

Elaboration of the recreation program and the discussion of leisure time 

for the individual and the socia l r.roup. 

Social disor .anizat ion 

1. Gambling 

2 . Drunkenness 

3 . Rumors 

4 . Thefts 

5. Br awl s and fights 

6. Malicious ang activities 

Attitudes , manners , personal relnti ens, etc . 

Personalities in the Gi l a Cen ter 

Fears 

LAJGUA1E 

Cooperative institutions in the pre-evacuation days such as tanomoshi or 

' . 
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kumi• 1 ond their proeent a lie tton in th ila Center. 
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There a of cnr o, ri dditio 1 probl for :flurthor r s rch which 

derat1on on to 11 • 


